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The opera.ting system tha.t Shrcrysbl is based on currently runs on the Apple lie, lie 
a.nd 11+. Development hu drudy shrted on tra.nsla.ting the opera.ting system to the IBH 
pc fi.mily of computers. The first weeK in September is scheduled for product shipment. A 
tri.nsli.tion to 68000 bu1d computers is in progress and is tena.tively t:.cheduled for 
completion on September 30th. Further translations possible include the Atari 800 and 
i.bov1 sirin computers, providing the user hu a. 1050 Hries d11>I< drive, 11nd the 
Commodore-64 computer. 

One of the &ttra.ctiv1 futures of the system is tha.t once a. tra.n~la.tion is completed all 
Qi.mes bu1d on the operating system a.re translated, being ma.chine tra.nspa.rent. Actua.Uy, 
&ny computer system ,with 42K of RAM and 140K of disl< storage is ca.ptible of running the 
opera.ting system. Pisl< I/O is shndard on a.11 ma.chines during the opera.ting systems 
runtime. Sta.rcrysta.\ is designed for solita.re pla.y by choice, but because of the 1/0 
sti.nda.rdiza.tion it could be developed a.s a. multi-player, modem or RS232 linl<ed, system. 
Another adva.nta.g1 of tht standardized disK I /0 is tha.t it allows the transfer of ob.i£-cts 
&nd cha.ratters between a.dventures a.nd the Character Genera.tor Program. Screen 1/0 is 
developed a.long two sepa.ra.te display methods, for 68000 btised systems and for a.11 other 
systems. The opera.ting sy5tems display hool<s will be identical in both cases, only the 
a.ctua.l scr11n displtly will be different. 
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Tnt Starcrystal story lint wu concieved over a. period of eight months a.nd wriHcn in 

twelve months. Sttlrcrystd is set in the Tr.weller role playing universe. Sixteen hundred 
pages of published ba.cl<ground provide the story line with a. logical consistency that t.u 
not b11n achieved to di.tt in the ma.rl<et pla.ce. Tra.veller products ha.ve sold in e)(cess of 
one million· items &nd it is the s~cond most popular role playing game today, trailing only 
D&D. Traveller materials have the major a.dva.nta.ge of offering a popular non-occult based 
game la.cl<ing the stigma of ba.d press. Traveller portri.ys a. stable benevolent government 
ipa.nning 10,000 inha.bittd worlds a.nd surrounded by five, only slightly smaller, ihr 
spanning government•. Several hunderd minor governments fill the sea.ms between the 
gi&nt•. · 

Sta.rcrysta.l ii Sit in & very sma.11, but highly detailed, part pf tht Traveller universe 
Known u the Spinward Muches. During the last days of the Terran E:mpire, l<nown a.s the 
Second lmperium, & group of t1rra.n traders ma.de contact, in tht Spinwa.rd Marches, with a. 
rue of primitive humaniodi known li the Da.rria.ns. The Da.rriani' contact with itar 
tra.v1lers sparked & icitntific inttrest of outstanding a.bilityi a.nd u the Second lmperium 
fell into civil w&r &nd b&rb&rism tht Da.rria.ns developed a. stellu community of unriva.l1d 
technology. A sub-non flare •truck the Darria.n home world a.nd destroyed th1 D1rrian 
civiliution. Several hundred yurs pused befort the Da.rrian colonies were able to regain 
the technole>Qy to build st&r-faring shipi. When the newly formed Third lmperium 
1ncounter1d them they w1r1 a sm1.ll confederation of worlds. The lmperium respected 
thtir sovereignty bypnsing them in their upa.nsion. 
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Another 5tar spanning 1mpir1 encountered the Darrians and the Imper1um, the Zhodam 

Cons;ulatt. A border war brol<e out, the Darrians sided with the lmperium. The lmperium 
was. unprepared for the war and wa!i forced to withdraw from sixty worlds flanl<ing the 
Da~rians; btfore the . armistice wu signed. Several hundred years passed with each side 
cons;olidating their position. When the Second Frontier War began the Darrians attempted 
to remain neutral, but ~he Zhodani began mustering units to cross Guer1on Subsector and 
invade Darrian !ipace. The Darrians arranged a meeting of government officials at an 
unihabited s;tar sytttem in Guerion Subsector to discus!i terms of surrender. The Darrians 
offered to dlow the Zhodani to Siurrender, the terms to include the continued neutrality of 
the D•rrian Conftdtration u'ld Guerion to r·emain a DM z, to show there sincerity they 
induced a s.ub-nova flare in the star before leaving. The Zhodani happily agreed. 

' Thi Darrians were far from ufe yet. Zhodani espionage operations almost succeeded 
in getting the res;urch information on two separate occasions. The research scienti>t, 
SiHra Barak, decided to dntroy &11 of the development notes and test records except for 
one copy which ht stored on a mnemonic memory crystal. He entrusted the crystal with a 
lifelong friend, Wadi d~ Edl<o!i. Wadi hid the Starcrystal as. the tenter of a primitive 
religion on hi!i home world of Mert•ctor and secured himself in a stasis chamber with plans 
to return in thrit11n· gelreration5. You, the player character, step into this saga ignorant 
of the inexplicable vdue and danger of possessing the Starcrystal, tJ!it after the Fifth 
Frontier War, and on the ev1 of truson, revolution and invasion. 

Filn on rev1rH of program dis;k. 
Savi Gam1 File-0. 

location 40: Airlock of the shelter. 
Props;: Sign- Clue to close both doors b_e{ore opening a closed door. 

Panel- Mus;t b1 r1~ir1d and enabled for shelter power. 
Switch- For light. After shelter power is on. 

location 47: Equipment Room. 
Prop5: Electronic!i tool kit- Must possess this to repair panel. 

Location 43: Offict. 
Prop5: Computer- Mu!it remain undamaged for CAT HAT to function. 

CAT HAT- Needed to gain information necessary to win the game. 
Key- Fib loci< on th1 side of the computer. Turns on CAT HAT. 
Loci<- Placing key in it ti.rn!i on CAT HAT. 

Other location5 and Prop5. 
VarioUli articlu in tht !ihelttr contain inforina"tion that will 

unlocking th1 computer filH and 5Dlving th1 episode. 

Save Gamt File-1. 
location 43: Offict 
Prop5: V&riou5 WHpon5. 

Instruction5- Do an I or &n Inventory to find out what weapons art 
1.vail~lt. Thert is & GAUSS PISTOL in your holster and a BLADE 

in your scabbard. RS:ADY or DRAW the desired weapon and standby 
combat. If you s;urviv1 you can get your current condition by 
STATUS. 

aid you in 
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Sive Gimt File-2. 
Locition 6: Courty•rd 

Instructions- lnve,stigite dl locations in the Sephir Temple and any 
found in it. The ROD in your pocl<et is a l<ey that can 

open the secr~t door in Location 36. 

Save Gime File-3,· 
Loc•tion 6$: Sinctuiry 
Prop~: Diadem- Thii is the Stircrystal. 

Instructions- Wur the Sbrcrysbl and explore 67, 68, 69, 71, 72, 73 
and examine the article& in these areas. 

Save Garn• File-4. . 
Location 83 : Caver Entranc11 

objects 

and 74, 

Initructioni- Explort the underground. Key pieces of information will be exposed in 
the surch, Locdion 87 tin only be entered after typing JOURNAL it some point in the 
idventur1. This wu initilltd to illow a replaying of the game with different goals. The 
precepts for the second game will be supplied to the player in the Journil of the Traveller 
Aid Society published by GOW. 

It is worth noting thd the Sword Worlds are a sm&ll coabtlon of wodds adjacent to the 
Darriins and hi.VI a relitionship to the Zhodani similar to thit of modern Russia and East 
Germany. 


